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2. Click the “Register” button to set up your own User name and Password.
3. Enter the access code **91C01A28535543D1B263** in the access code field.

4. Fill in the boxes to create your own user name and password, then click on “Register” when done.
5. The login page will appear again – enter in the User name and Password you just created.
6. At the next screen, click on the link for your book.

7. Navigate to the page you want by entering in the page number or clicking on the “Contents” tab.

**Textbook page display features:**
- Page zoom controls
- Back to table of contents
- Turn pages using arrows
1. Go to www.phschool.com
2. Under Course Content, enter the web code: csk -9999
3. Click under the correct unit to go the chapters for additional materials to study with. Each chapter includes 2 sections: “Learning Links” and “Simulations” that provide web links to related materials found on the Internet.